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PROF. R. J. LOVEMESSAGE FROM DR. MEAGHER „ =
on campus as a lively and inter 
esting group. The success of the 
program is due to the enthusiasm 
of students and staff and to the 
unique program which combines 
practical work with a solid core 
of liberal arts subjects and pro
fessional courses for teaching.

It seems cntly appropria tot ^ „ted in
TH^WEEK MAOAHNEÜm,

Cup Week-Canuda’s rf JtejUv
£& mus, and imu
should be between Athletics rad **«*“• HjS s
Physical Educaoun one of^ m^h y^ ca„
Sd“ Z of SV-ftSTX

sirasrss ““ SJ " - -the
must never become a technical problem.
program. “Or are you concerned with

Through the combination of ™^“gjvT tow
courses in the Humanities, th t ^9 people like

îasassisïtâ ztssrjz-z , - - am_____
courses in Education and Physical “Some people treat Me (ana their work in the class- and more challenging. Physical pROF. r. j. LOVE
education,, we are attempting college) like a slot machine, try- tnrougi laboratory, the stage Education students comrng from .
to prepare individuals for posi- jpg to put in as little as possib e, ’. . ^e gymnasium and all parts of eastern Canada form the university prt
tions of leadership in Canada’s always hoping to hit the jac - the student government of- the core of most of our varsity on the campus^ . , ^ t
Sue -5 private schools and Butl bdieve Am people «= aud athletic mams. Their general be- WlWS»
agencies. wteer. happieru **'>»« ejjks such as Ais, have havk»/ and appeurauee as 1»“-who wins."

, „ delighted ttat this Sec- £ Un - and will continue to be U.N.B. students continue to make bn. do no, ca

£«r# BfEU-" Phys Eds b Research Work
•t—F-sss r “WJ—■ - rhys M m

We have been particularly for- 
E tunate in obtaining an excellent 
| staff, which under the direction of 
I John Meagher, has been respons- 
I ible for making our Physical Edu- 
R cation program one of the most 
IE outstanding in Canada. The staff 
P is alert to change conditions, and 

being made to 
even better
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i by CHERYL PIERCE

What Is Physical Education sSiSi
Physical Education is n« phy- by MARTHA SAUNDERS ^SESe^ S&.

sioal training. Nor is it “gym”. it facilitates the acceptance and ^ base(j on the prin- duce at will, ,sorted contraction
The wo phrases, “P.T.” and to comprise the whole Pro£r ’ approval of other people. SoÇia “h5 every muScle contract- of several muscles m the neck,
“irvm” are too often used by such instruction would be behavior is stressed in Physical P , electrical current shoulder, and upper arm g ■
sStontsTnd toidts alike when solete as the streetcar. Cdis- classes, and we feel PTthe project is The amount of current produced

are referring to the classes thenics are used m warm-ups pn- ^ varied program, co-edu- mcthod ofPamplify- by a contraction is measured by
in the school curriculum which marily, and also for mass de at some levels allows currents produced from means of electrodes ( smal st
LrLmxt for activity. Teach- strations - which in themselves to develop their char- m curren less steel wires) inserted in these
ers like the period because it gives produce .«^ordination, J^ythm acters in the form of sports and contractions, and use areas, the elctrodes w^crea^ed

o chance to have a rest and flexibility as well as txwy smanship, consideration and ™ to amplifiers, and the increasesS^e Skts Students like fitness. However knmdedge ^ /well as individuality ^^he SSdXairs of the current is «cried on an œ-
the oeriod because they can be sports, games and dance initiative. The assuming of . the Centre) which will cilloscope. At present, ti c g P
fSiv^Sto cm? let off steam; and presented to the students mom ^ of a certain P^^nte m mevenj #t_ js tcsting the amount of isola ion
because they don’t have to study programs today m which they mount af responsibility is also the arm of the patient, the students can achieve

an exam in the course, only learn how to do the par- ^ prime aims of Phy- ^ed re me a ^ vaxious muscles (singly and m
SÆ’ÜV k be- ,Jar activity Sidaaatioa. ^L?T5=n, 5l. mm? lift, ^"binetia-) a^h^kmg Jt

cause they are a group <* P[°- » fthat go such ,a way does education or tower his hand allowing hint to takes them 
fessionals who know the value social behavior, and fun g to such a^way feed himself and do many more expected d»t ^
of properly directed activity un- along with it. L? station in life, activities which he is now com- the project will take two to tnre
der careful supervision in die t acquisition of . . ■ skill V®1' ld is one jn which every pletely unable to do. The long years to ^ut ten de-
building of a youngster’s body agai„ Physical Edu- ^^st on his own feet. Lge of the experiment ,s to ure range object,^,^111 ten, ^
ând character. cation adheres to the definition. lndependence together with con- the current to actuaMy produce, pend g, cverything bus gone

„a^"is" &^*£SSS2- ^Tdhssa-Lrs»«hoüica, ^ -

SSss--1». —tlSe prSess ^manner of training in a particular aAivtiy totoe the °J ^ ^ « body
you* for their station in life”, period of Lnstruc^ . ’ after health and hygiene.
This, in all the forms suggested then gmng ^JgJ mereiy to Today Physical Education is
in *equotatmn ispreci^ly wh^t the muc^n^hprovement or a profeional and scientific field *
physical education Y - . , taken place. The not to be outdone by any otherin its own specialized field. learnmg h ^k ^ made pr^sional and scientific told.

“The acquisition of know- to *e students, and thus There is much research being
ledee . In this respect, m tivation for skill ability is for- done in methods to imPf^ 
the orograms conducted for the present. in short, it is better standards, to answer many ot the Co-Editor 
elenwtUtiry, junior high, and high ” n« leara it » all than to tam, "why''aud "how” quMtjeaK^ 
school student in secondary . hadlv. to perfect the methods of teach
schools tliere is offered much , character is an mg and presentation themse ves

^L^^ng and old.
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